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THE BROKEN MUG.
ODE ON A LATE MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT IN THE

8II ENANDO AII VALLEY.
My mug is broken, my heart is eml I
What woes can fate still hold in store?

Tiio friend 1 cherished a thousand daysIs smashed to pieces on the floor !
Is shattered and to Lumho gone,

I'll sec my mug no more !
Relic it was of joyous hours
Whose golden memories still allure.

When coffee made of rye we drank,
And grey was all the dress we wore!

When we were paid some cents a mnnili
But never ask >1 for more.

In marches long by day and night,
In raids, hot charges,^saock* of war,

Strapped on the saddle at my back
This faithful comrade still I bore.

This old companion true and tried,
I'll never carry more

Bright days ! when young in heart and hopeThe pulse leaned at the words 'La (Jlorit
AVhcn the grry cried.*« hot fight !
Why we have one to four!"

When but to sec the foetnen's face
Was all they asked.no more.

From the Rapidan to Gettysburg
Hard bread' bchiud 'Hour Krout' before

This friend went with the cavalry
And heard the jarring cannon loar

In front of Cemetery II ill.
Good Heavens! how they did roar.

Then back again, the foe behind,
Back to the "old Virginia shore,"

Some dend and wounded left.some holes
In flags the sullen grey backs bore ;

This mug had made the great campaign
And we' 1 had gone once more !

Alas ! we never went again !
The red cross banner, slow but sure

" Fell back".we bade to sour Krout
(Like the love of I.enore)

A long, sad, lingering farewell.
To tase its joys no more.

But still we fought and nlo hard bread
Or starved.good friend cur woes deplore 1

And still this faithful friend remained
Riding behind me as before.

The friend on march, in bivouac,
When others were no more.

now oil wc drove tin: itorseman blue
In summer bright or wintry frorc!

IIow oft before the Southern charge
Thro' fiehl aud wood the blue bird.- tore!

I'm " harmonized" to day, but ^iinkI'd like to charge once more.

Oh yc9 ! we're nil "fraternal" now
Purged of our sins we're clean aud pure,Congress will " reconstruct" us so n .
But no grey people on that door 1

I'm harmonised."so called '.but longTo sec those times once tnoic.

Guy days 1 the sun was brighter then.
And w.1 were happy though >o poor !

That past comes back a- 1 behold.
My shattered friend upon the tloor,My splintered, useless, ruined mug,From which I'll drink no more.

IIow many lips I'll love for aye,While heart ami memory endure,
Ilave touched this broken enp and laughed.IIow they did laugh.in days of yore I
Those days we'd call a "beauteous dream

Tf they had been no more!"
Dear comrades, dead this many a day !

I saw you weltering in your gore
After those days amid the pines

On the Kappuiituiuock shore!
When the joy ot life was much to me.
But your warm hearts wore more!

Tours was the grand heroic nerve,
That laughs amid the storm of war.

Souls that "loved much" your native land,Who fought ami died therefor !
You gave your youth, your brains, your

arms,
Your blood.you had no more !

You lived and died true to your flag!
And now your wounds tire healed.but

soro
Are many hearts that think of you,When you have "gone before,"
Peace, comrade! tiod bound up those forms
They are "Whole" forevertnore !

Tlmtn litw (l.lu 1..W I . --I - 1

IILb loo!.the rnuu we ull adore.
That cavalier of cavalier*,
Whose voice will ring no more,

Whoso plume will float amid the storm
Of battle never more !

Not on this idle page I write
That name of names, shrined in the core

Of every heart! peace! foolish pen,
Ilush ! words so cold and poor !

His sword is rust; the blue eye dim,
His bugle rounds no more!

Vet even here write this, lie charged
As Hupert, in the years before,

And when his stern hard work was done,His griefs, joys, battles o'er.
Ilis mighty spirit r >de tli M. rm,
. And led his men once more !
He 1 ics beneath his native sod,
Where violets spring <>r frost is hoar;

nc rocks not.charging : madrons watch
Ilis raven plume no more,

That smile we'll sec, that voice we'll hear,That hand we'll touch no more.

Mj' foolish mirth is quenched in tears ;
Poor fragments strewed upon the floor,

You are a type of nobler things,
That find their use no moreThingsglorious once, now trodden down.
That make us smile no more!

Of coumgc, pride, high hopes, flout hearts,Hard stubborn nervo, devotion pure,Beating his wings against the burs,
Tlie prisoned eagle tried i soar!

Out liuttclic<l, o'crwhelnied, we sti uggled still
Bread faile*l.WO fought no niorc.

Lies in the 'lust the shattered stall".
That bore aloft 011 sea and bore,

That biasing Hag, amid the storiu !
And none are now so p >or.

So poor to do it t overt nee,
Now when it flames no niarc !

But it is glorious in the dust.
Sacred till time shall he 110 more,

Sparc it, fierce editors, your scorn,
The dread Rebellion's" o'er!

Furl the grent flag.hide cross and star,Thrust into darkness star and bar,
But look across the ages far

it llames forovcrnioro !
m

A negro employed on fleneral Forrest's
plantation, while assaulting his (the negroe s)
rick wire, \v*8 retnonslrntcd witli l>y ticiienil
Forrest. The ne/ro <lrew n knife and attemptedto kill the (leneral, who, alter receiving n
wound in the hand, sci/ d an nxc find killed
the negro, tlen. l-'orrest then gnvo liimsrll
up to the sheriff. The negroes on the plant a
tiou justify the homicide.
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>VIT AM) HU3IOR.
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»»»y is u newspaper iikc an army : i>ccauscit has leaders, columns and reviews.
Woman's influcnco is powerful, especiallywhen she wants anything.
Why is an Archbishop like the Secretaryol War? He regulates the canons.

A lady's dressing table is perhaps calleda toilet because it is there most ol her
toil is generally performed.
Why are young ladies, travelling with

baggage, like trees? Because their hearts
are in their trunks.
We all have two educations.one of

which we rcccivo lroni others ; another,und the most valuable, which we give oursclvos.
A celebrated character, who was surrounded"by enemies, used to remark :

"They are sparks which, if you do not
blow, will go out themselves.!'
An Irishman describes metaphysics as

"Two men talking together, one of them
trying to explain something he knows nothingabout, and the other unable to understardhim."
A coteinporary, announcing the marriageof an editor, says he was always of

the opinion that editors had just oh good
a right to starve some man's daughter as

any one c!sa.
The darkey who greased his lect so that

he would not make a noise when he went
to steal chickens, slim ed from the henroost
into the custody of tlio owner, lie gave
as u reason lor being Mure, " I'at lie only
cutn dar to see if tie chickens sleep wid
derc eyes open."
A clergyman at the cxntnination of the

young scholars of his Sunday school, putthe following question :
' NY hy did the children of Israel set tip a

golden call ?' 'lJeeause they had not moneye nough to purchase a cow.'
Whatever fiiilts Voltaire may have had,he certainly showed himsclfu man of sense

when lie said, "The uioro married men
you have, the lower crimes there will he
Marriage renders a man more virtuous and
more wise."
A wag says of a w< man : To h» r virtue

we give love; to lnr hoauty We give ad
miration : to her whims we give indulgence;
to her tongue we give liberty ; to her wants
wc give our purses; to her pers u we giveourselves; to her hoops, ti e whole lavement.

4 l ather, did you ever have anoth r wile
besides mother?' ' No, my hoy; what posesstdy i.u to ash such a question ?' * li<

cause1 saw in the old family bible where
you married Anno huinini, ISofi, and tl at
isn't mother, lor her name was Sally Smith.'J

There is a girl in Troy whoso lips a.e
so sweet lloit ihcy stick together cvei .

morning l»y the lioiu-y they distill, and she
cant o* open I. ; mouth until she h is partcd her lip.- \»ith a silver knife. She will
be a treasure to In r husband, not only on
account of her sweetness, hut beenusi she
can occasionally Keip her mouth shut.
A descent was made on a body of smugglers at lh-i«tol, Mass., on Sunday. 11 c

floods were in a barn, where tin- oflivets
found twenty eight barrels ol runt cove-ed
ttji und. r tbt bay, and about ninety thousandsegues, in boxes abnut the si/-: of a

sugar box, and sixteen di inijuhns of liquor.
Some wag, who ought to be condemned

to r. ad the sj ecehe.s of Suinin r and Ste
ven- lrt>m beginning to end, lately sent to
the President a copy of a medicinal playcard,htteii 1 "Shuttered Ciui.-titutii lis
restored. I \sc llehubold's ttucliu." flic
barbarian wrote in pencil on the margin" Try it, Andy, on the present Constitu
tion."
Women require more sleep than in* n.

and farmers 1..s than those engaged in anyother oee'ipation lvlitor«, re; i ter-, pi in
ters and telegiaph operators r juire no
sleep at all. lawyers can sleep as much
a- they choose, as they will thus bo keptout of mischief. Clergymen are allowed
to sleep twenty four hours, and to nut
ii...;- i. i ' -1

j» *i i.>iiv. i i an-* j» nin e 11 \vr« K.

W. i>. ^2 i I . 4 < iI'.SIMli"TFl'I.IA uni. in.-r- in the I'.iMic,
I li.lt lit' I. i a;: iill i.i.i. net- I I lie

rI^i1111 i»i«» StusiiK'ss^
ami feel i111 I" w.'ll jirt'jiiivt'il ami <|iialif.e.t
to do :»: kin-In of work in his lino, with neatnoan I .i's| iiti-li. Ho h i» a .' :» itoci on
hanl, < every t! inp nsh i 11 v I' mi ! in nil t><ttili finieiit ..f ihi- km I All mlull of TIN
WAIlli, it ill I < ki'|>t on hau l, ihciti _v render
I lip ill in If al i'i' I.» Mljiply I he M u Ills e>! ,tliy iv 111 v

may call mi him.
lie is prepared to do finch work as IDAuFINil.<11 1" I' I'll I N(1 AND KKl'AIKINii. II

will work ami >11. wholesale or ii-tatl, l.'»\V
KOU CASH All work warranted.

silt 11- Mi AII Til K SPARTAN nlTlPE.
Feb 1 1If

SST.YTK <)!' SO! Til CAROLINA.
spaktanp.I'Kt} district.

Iii the Court of Orilinary.
Maria F tlenninps ami Cnlpuiuia (icnniiign.

Applicants,
J. <Jennings, Win. II (Jennings,

rt ul Defendant*,
relit ion for sale of real estate of William

(icnningv, deceased.

IT appearing to n»y -itisfnction tlial t lie legal
heirs nn<l representA'ivca of SIM I'm i\

I (I i".NN 1 Nl!S. deceased. names not known, ami
JOHN CAI.VIN OKNN1NU8, defendants in
this ea«e, re-l ie without this Slate: it i« there
fore ordered that they do a|>| ear an I object t.i
the ilivisi >n or - tie o| the real estate I M II,1.1\ M OENNINGiJ, dtotutd, on ot hoforo the
ilthli day of April next, or their consent to the
aai.i \\ ill he cntere I of record.

(liven nn lei my hand this "JTih day of Jani...... \ i> t vi

.JNv KAKLK liOMAll, U S. |>.
I 1\1> I Ijjji

JACOB SMALL & CO.,
Bakery and Confectionary,
CORNER KINO & PRINCESS STS.,

charleston, s. c.,

("lONST VNTLV on hand alarpe
j assortment of BISCUITS (LAjOLTji^Mand CRACKERS, CANDIES and

COM |V| ||'N\I!V. VI i:.. efcJKS-LC*
warranted aud orders filled with dispatch, and
sold nt the lowest market rates.
March 1 5 .".in

Henry liiscoir& Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and whohittlt dralrrt in

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.,
No. 107, EawtBuy,

OPP. FitA/Kits WHARF,
c 11a r l /: s t 0 n, s. c.

HENRY BISCHOFF. | C. WULBURN.
Mch 1 f»3m

"WILLIS «fc CIIISOLM,
FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANt>

sitin9mjyg .in #;.vrs,
Will Attend to the purchase, sale and shipmentto Foreign and limm-tie Ports, of I'ottoii, Rice,Lumber nnd Naval Store-.

Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
F. WILLIS, M.EX. U, CIIISOLM.Mch 1 <*»tf

PHILIP FOGAUTY & CO.
Wliolestilp C* rocprs

AM)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Comer of Atlantic Wharf & East Bay,

1\ For.ARTY, 1 . c nS. For. auty, J Charleston, S C.

.I'/i *».'. fir JiOYl) Mios. ,v CO'S Cream Ai<Mch
*

1 r>ly
IIU>T 4V HKO.,

Shipping, Commission & ForwardingMerchants,
A(M'(»iiiiiio(lat ion W'liiti i",

i f irr\T t
j. n. iinnt, Ju. i riiaiiMion.S. c.

(Formerly </XCWItFItHY, S. C.)
. :<t

Promptly forw.v i ill Mirrhandise eoiiMgt:c i
to u- arming in the t'ity from

xokthclw k>i:kh;.\ /'<<: rs
IF wilt fftct strict afttntu n to SkiIt and Purchase,

tt' ii, jiifi, /V'O/r, ,\<\

Liberal Advances on Consignments.
lli rrv.tNi <i W. Willlnm* fo., t'liarlesion, S r Uu.--el \ till Wilmington. N.r.; P.ig' w - ii c'Oii. Halt itii 1.1 itbun.\\ i-ki i.-li .at ,v i'o., Philadelphia.. L.M«Frca«l>,v New York; Kay ,V Walter,Boston;ti. \S (i iriuany. Savannah, ti.i.; ij. KWilson, <

. Norfolk. V .

^pmacics lorau ii*> aim /vrivs.
\\ir A It'llKS, CLiK'kS \M> JKWKLRY
yj iiuutly mil wnrrnulcil.

.1. A. I1KNNKM \\,
.1 tfa Oh! I't ice cn Main-Htrcet.

I FcU i"» *If

Mill 1 ">6m

RANGES, FIRE BRICKS &c.
ADAMS, 1) lMO\ X Co ,

11AVE REOPEXEU BISIXFSS AT TliFIK
OLD STilNTD.

1G, Broad Street, Charlestoii, S. C..
I <1 kf-j' L'i'iifiii/i i/ oil Jl 11/

c o< > i v i n<; ^stoviss
<>r mi:

1.:»!< ,< Itn|>r»ie«l Cat terns.
I', it (lin'o", Mar'.le MantKs, Tinm-r*'

Mii.1iin,. .111< 1 Toils. Plumbers' Materials,11 ii iii*i Hi* .ss, «1< wi ll Force m i
Light l'iiiu|.w, Shoot I., 1, l.cinl
an I 1 run l'i|>iiig, I'.ailroa.l

I oivo Pntni's. Also t lie
(lioat I, ibor Saving WashingM ic li i n i' mil W r i n u u r.

I,"' I > il <t > ' 1 : nth l)i*}Mill 1 .r>Iv

J. A HFNNPMAN. - " h.iavavh.afl/lll

'V/A'J'UJJ
am) .i1']\vkij.i]i{.

Spai'litnlxii'ff I . II., So. 'n.
// i v ,/rsr href.i YFh

A .V 1: I. R C T A SSOItT M K X T O F

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
P L ATED-WA RE

a n l>

l^n ii<«y < *

a l so
a ni:w i.ot of khi iit-uav am) tw ll.ntvrotuiioci: clocks, a first-rat k

auth'i.k.
avakkkntkh

TWO Y EAI1S.

0

fH

THE SOUTHERI

xi;AI n % fi
J A J j i! i> J

W11OLESALE
TVo. ir»I 3Ioetiupf Sti-ei

OPPOSITE CIIAP

E. I). KING, M. P., ^[ of N
JESSE J. CASSIDEY. )
Charleston, Ff.bui'ary 13, 1S00.

u p -T o w r

TEPPE&
At the old stand of Foyaties <£ S,

Spartanbu
WOULD RISSrEOTFULLY INFORM TUEI

NEW GOODS, AT THE
THAT A VIS

UPTOWN STORE, WILE REPA

DRY GOODS, GROC
M« AID W

J5UOTS xY?
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OF AllTICL

A N D FA B

Topj»o.

FCWLE1,F
rl'litt11Kl*»i 1 to our PulronN

oll'rr our srrvi«'rs it

oa w ui v<;i:s
1 *OOKxVWAY

AYE IIAVE CONNECT EI

771 TK? 771 TB> WXg
ASP IIWIST. RECEIVED A MTPLY (

l.KA'l IIEK, WE CAN FII1MSH, II A UN I
ANY MADE, NO

Wo have on hand nn assortment of sizes of
AND COFFINS. ready mule, or made to or<!
IIEi:sK. which wo will send to Funerals, wiD
Our price- wi inicn 1 si,nil l.e us 1 w ns we

ment nil hinds of COUNTlO PRODUCE, at to

AI.SO l'<
OARKI AG K AN I> ROGGY TIllMMlNi

SCRKW'S, CASTINGS,

STAT I' OF SOI Til CAROLINA.
Sl'AKTANIir KG DISTKK T.

T. M. Petty, and wife Auuinda, Applicants,
va

Nancy Patton and others, l»cfcndnnts.
I ft.11011 for sale of real estate of Margaret

llimlman, deceased

I T appearing to mj* s iti-fnetion that llie legal
heirs and rcpreseutai ives of J A N F 111N I»MVN. (1. P'i«cil, names uot known. NANl'\

I'ATTthN, .egal heirs in«l representatives of
Fit VNt'lS r M'l', deceased, names not known,
TIIOM \S LFCAS, an.I .MAIIA ANN PFTTIT
an I her hushanil. l'cttit. defendants in this
case, reside without this Stale; it is therefore
ordered that thev do appear and ohjcct t<> the
divi -n>n or sale of the real estate of MAKGAI*IIIN 1»M \N, deceased, on or before the
k'ttth day of April next, or their consent to the
same will he entered of record.

<liven under my hand this .7?h day of Janlnary, A. H., lStitl.
J NO. GARI.K ROM All, <>. S. 1>.

Feb 1 1dm

DRS. B. & J. L. WOFFORD

OFFEU Til F.IU PROFESSIONAL HF.KYI
t'KS to the citizens of the Village ami

surrounding country. < hie <>r both of us wil
be found constam I v in the other at the STOKK,
during tlie day, nnd at our Residence, oppo
site Woftord t'olloge ^i'huroh Street.) At night.
Feb lo 8tf

MUSIC.
MIIS ISA It |* 1.1. A FAI.K. widow of the late
Prof. 1". A K VI,K, »ill he glad lo receive

a lea scholar* in Music, at her dwelling place,
on t 'lirUCH STl'KKT, next door to Methodist
i Lurch.
TliRMS made known on application,

j March 20 0
^
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43SIDEY, |
DRUGGISTS, \

?t, Charlewton, Ho- Ca.

XESTON HOTEL.

orth Carolina.

3.3m

I STORE

: SMYTH,
tillman, opposite Palmetto IZousey
vg, So. Ca.
R FRIENDS AND THOSE WHO DESIRE

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
=IT TO TnE

Y TIIEM, FOR TIIE TROUBLE.

ERIES. CLOTHING,
mmwam,

ID SHOES,
ES MOST NECESSARY FOR HOUSEHOLD
M USES.

Aloclt II. Smyth.

CSTER&Co.
fo«« jtnNt Ihvorn, nj;aiu

SliiiiufuctiircrM ot*

BUGGIES,
JS, WAtjOKiS.

> WITTJ OT'n DI'ctwtoc?
' n A X AX V_7 U IV XJ U Ol lA -ILOO

;SS SM®P9
»F BALTIMORE OAK TANNED HARNESS
5SS, EQUAL IN STYLE OR QUALITY TO
llTH OR SOUTH.

latent Air Tight METALIf BURIAL CASES
Icr at Tcry short notice. IVe also have a good
a careful driver, when requested.

>- in } .-xihly afford, and «n will receive in payarketprices,
;>H SALE
;s. PAINTS, OILS. VARNISII, BOLTS,AXES, MION, NAILS, Ac.
FOWLER, FOSTER & CO.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SPARTAN 11URO DISTRICT.

S. N. Kvins, Adminiatrator, Applicant,
Mary Dodd and others, Defendant*.

Petition for proceeds of sale of real estate to
he paid over to the Administrator to pay
debts, settlement of estate, &c.

| T appearing to my satisfaction that MATDEN
tlKF.KN, ami the legal heirs and representativesof FLOYI) TANNER, deceased, names

nut remembered, Defendants in this case, residebeyond the limits of this State : it is thereforeordered that they appear at the Court of
Ordinary to be holden at Spartanburg Court
Ilou-e for Spartanburg District, on the 27th
day of April next, to shew cause if any exists,
why the proceeds of the sale of the real estate
of W '1'. TANNER, deceased, should not be t
paid over to 8. N. Kvina, Administrator, to be
applied to the payment cf the debts of said deceased; and also to shew cause, if any, why
a final settlement of the personal estate of
-aid W. T. TANNER, deceased, should not
be made.
Qivcn under my hand this 27th day of January,A. 1)., 18t»6.

JNO. EARLE BOMAR, O. S. D.
I Feb 1 1 3m

I)|{. W. T. RUSSEL,
\\7"ILL continue the practioe of Medicine,W Surgery, and (at his office) Dentistry

OFFICE.OVER 111.1 N ITSH URUO STORK.
Feb 15 3tf

LAW NOTICE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS RESUMED

«be Practice or Law. Office up siairst
immediately over former office.
Feb 15.3.om JAS. FARROW.


